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Never before has there been such brilliant display of Christmas gifts of all kinds as is exhibited at our store now, and the room that we have devoted j& 
to the display of these goods would make two ordinary size stores. We are anticipating a larger Holiday trade this year than we ever had before, and our 

£. prepartions have been made accordingly. Two lady clerks have been added to our force, to assist in the Christmas Goods Department. Before making you 
Wl selection of Xmas gifts we cordially invite you to come and see what the Big Store Js talking so loud about: - - ^ * 
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Dolls of all discriptions. 
Large assortment ofbooks 
Art calanders ' 
Crokinole boards , . 
Toys of all kinds 
Cristmas tree ornaments 
Doll Go-cart 
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Fancy Japanes crockery 
Fancy baekets 
Pictures 
Jewelery , . 1 , 
Fancy perfum automizers 
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|j?| * 3 Collar and cuff boxes 
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Manicure sets 
Smokers' articles 
Photograph frames 
Writing companions 
Celleloid albums 
Christmas handkerchiefs 
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WILLOW. 

, Until the last presidential elec-
lion, Willow was considered to be 
a populist stronghold, but a sur
vey of the last election results 
informs one that it may be safe
ly placed in the republican col-

fJ^umn. ^ 
The following may be amus

ing: "You may.break, you may 
shatter the vase, if you will, the 
8 rent of the roses will bang 
arouud it still," and so the popo-

- ci*atic scent of Willow takes upon 
itself the form of a "notebook" 

- in which the proceedings of a 
Bryan Club were kept. This is 
the only scent that we have been 

. able to detect. It is very be-
^ coming, then, that one wishing 
y to be in harmony with the politi-

cal spirit, to have all items per
taining to Willow, promulgated 
in the Griggs Courier, which is 

:^an ardent supporter of all repub
lican principles so it is this pre

caution that has directed the 
author of these items to send the 

J tK S*11161° publisher of the pa-
4. per in which they appear, j ; 

Nels O. Tuffceland has been 
putting on the finishing touches 
onR. M. Co wen's granary the 
the past week. *, ^ " 

* * *r * / * * 

Mrs. Jacob Smith has begun a 
three months term of school in 
the Flick district. - - c 

; ; Married — on Thanksgiving 
day, Mr, John Remster to Miss 

: Emma Schaffer. Eev. O. D. 
- Purinton, tied the nuptial knot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Remster certainly 
ftmi something to be thankful 
for 

Deputy^ sheriff J. C. Flynn was 
.. ,• seen in these parts last week. 
\xl ^ wonder who the genial 

- 1).f doputy was after. 

Oscar Adrian has shown his 
good will toward the furthering 
of the educational cause by put
ting in some pretty good licks 
this-week banking up the school 
bouse No. 1. A very kind act, 
Oscar, it is highly appreciated 
by the teacher and pupils. . 

V Prof. Salisbury, whose grand
father is of Revolutionary fame, 

ff "Sent to Binford last Saturday to 
S- have the sights of that thriving 
* little burg burst upon his view. 

^ ;|| J»eter K. Pederson, the light-
rfc^ing- thresher of this section, 

vent to the lake last Saturday 
and s»hot ten cotton-tails in less 

'J 

time than you can think. 

Ed, SpeiM-y has improved the 
appearance of his farm yard by 
building a very commodious 
barn recently. V Mr. Sperry 
evidently believes in keeping his 
stock warm. * 

Sven Gilbert-son has purchased 
the relinquishment of Hans 
Gilbertson's claim, and intends 
to till the soil in the future, on 
his own hook. 

T. O. Torgerson went to Aneta 
last week to purchase a feed-mill. 

Thanksgiving services were 
help in the Adrian school house 
last Thursday. Rev. Swensoo 
occupied the pulpit, . 

E. R. Purinton, the republican 
war horse of Willow, visited 
Aneta one day last week. 

A. H. Adrian, one of Willow's 
bonanza farmers took Friday 
morning's train for the county 
seat, returning on the afternoon 
train. August is bound to visit 
the metropolis occasionally, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowen 
and family and others spent 
Thanksgiving day . with E. R. 
Purinton and wife Those pres
ent say that one of the grandest 
Thanksgiving dinners on record 
was served by Mrs. Purinton. 

Miss Martha Tuftetand, who 
has been staying at Bu^hheit's 
the past year, visited with her 
parents last Sunday. 

? YOUR UNCLE WELL. 
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TEMPERANCE NOTES. 

"The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union is a school, 
not founded in that thought, or 
for that purpose* but sure to fit 
us for the duties of patriots in 
the realm that is beyond the 
horizen of the coming century.'* 

This is a fact embodied in 
every branch of the work, and 
preeminently it is true of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion work. 
It believes the supreme need of 
the century to be Christian 
citizenship and its central idea is 
to produce from the boys and 
girls of today the highest type 
of manhood and womanhood 
"Rs sadly true that the temper
ance cause is '.'unpopular"—to 
t.bft shame of the American peo
ple, or any people, be it said. 
Can any cause show a higher 
spirit of pure charity, philan
thropic and patriotism than this. 

True, it's central theme is j 
temperance, but that theme is so1 

broad and so deep in its sign
ificance to the world that it em
braces innumerable other 
themes of great moment to the 
present and future of the race. 
While it is true that "Everything 
is not in the temperance cause, 
yet the temperance cause is in 
everything." As the evils of in
temperance are found to exist 
in all classes and conditions of 
humanity, so the healing cur
rents of temperance work reach
es into all phases and relations of 
life. This constitutes and classi
fies it truly a great cause. The 
Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union aims at success 
through each of these numerous 
and devious channels. It is 
probably true—to the credit of 
the people be it said—that much 
of the unpopularity of the cause 
is due to a lack of understanding 
it in its full significance. And 
yet parents* you already know if 
you will but stop and think, that 
the liquor traffic will accomplish 
the ruin of your boy or girl if it 
can. It has; its deadly pitfalls 
set for them both, in its twin 
evils of drunkenness and im
purity, Are we doing all we 
might to protect them from 
these dangers? What is to be 
the condition of these homes of 
the future-if the boys and girls 
are not saved from these cruel 
snares? Surely it would seem 
that no one could be indifferent 
to the importance of this cause. 
We want to call attention to the 
Loyal Temperance Legion of 
Cooperstown. It is fully organ
ized and alive, The seniors hold 
their meetings in the evening, 
and the juniors in the afternoon. 
At the last meeting of the 
seniors their program was varied 
by a parliamentary drill, some 
new members were received and 
lunch was served. The earnest 
efforts of the superintendent 
and her efficient assistant de
serve the hearty cooperation of 
the parents and children of 
Cooperstown. To be sure there 
are other calls upon the time of 
the children, as there is for their 
elders, but a place must be made 
for the consideration of this 
question, if not now in plans for 
resisting its evil influenc e, then 
later in dealing with its deadly 
results. Parents is it well to al
low apothy, indifference cares or 

prejudice to prevent, one from 
giving all the encouragement one 
can to the Loyal Temperance 
Legion? 

Thfj superintendent has the 
experience of several years of 
successful teaching to aid her in 
conducting its work. And she 
with her assistant believes it 
worth their while to invest some
thing of their lives in it. Do we 
not all believe that—"In the 
heart of childhood lies the hope 
of nations." And shallnot parents 
and teachers nobly second the 
efforts of these workers for a 
better world? 

The L. T. L' are so strong; in 
some of our states that they hold 
their own state conventions and 
the graduates have their Alnnuai 
Associations. The Reading; Ph. 
Alumni Associations of L.. T. 
L.'s "number sixty-five grown 
up members, male and female." 
Among them about twenty young 
men — bookkeepers, clerks, 
journalists and lawyers*. And 
they are active supporters-of the 
temperance cause putting, 'mind, 
will and body" into it. 

John D. Rockfeller, Jr., the 
richest young man in the 
world, has for years been an 
honorary member and supporter 
of the New York Loyal Temper
ance Legion, which was organ
ized twenty years ago. At the 
recent magnificent wedding of 
this young man "no alcoholic 
beverages were served in the 
superb collation" and this by the 
special request of the bride
groom, who is of course a pro
nounced total abstainer. 

PRESS SOFT. 

Dramatic Event of the Sea
son. 

Mr. Sanford. Dodge whosa 
popularity seems to increase 
with each succeeding yaar> will 
be the attraction at Marquardt's 
new Opera House, as the grand 
theatrical opening. His amazing 
success has often been the 
subject of comment and has been 
ascribed to various causes. In 
the first place nature has en
dowed him with many advan
tages; a fine physique, a strong 
and pleasing voice, and a grace
ful carriage. He is also a pains
taking actor whe believes in pay
ing strict attention to details, so 
that all his productions have an 
artistic and finished appearance. 

Mr. Dodge is usually sur-

CAND1DIAN 

HOLIDAY - EXCURSIONS 
The rate this year for the trip to the old home 

in Eastern Canada and return will be 1 

$40.00 
The best route, for many reasons, is via Min
neapolis, St. Paul and Chicago. When you go 
ask the ticket agent to send you that way, 
and be sure that your ticket reads via the 

Burlington 
Route 

No extra charge for seats in Reclining Chair 
Cars. Ask your home ticket agent for par- , 
ticulars, or write to A. L EIDEMILLER, T. 
P A., care Clarendon Hote, Minnipeg, Man. 
or Hotel Dacotah, Grand Forks, N. D. ; 

GEO. P. LYMAN, A. G. P. A. ST, PAIL, MINN, 

XMAS fflJsmilERf 
And of course, you will want something for 

your friend and Mother-in-law. 
I will have the finest and most up-to-date line of 

• OilVer^ear, 

@ut @{<n aiyl Sterling Sifter ffloVeftics, 

Cooperstown ever saw, 

Your patronage—great or small-will be ap
preciated. Yours for a good XMAS trade. 

0. M. VARNSON. 
rounded by a strong and capable 
company, but this season it is 
said he is carrying the best sup
port he has ever had during 
his career. 

Mr. Dodge is now apearing in 
grand revivals of classic roman
tic dramas, such as "Spartacus, 
The Gladiator;" "Virginius," 
"Othello," "Merchant of 
Venice," "Richard the Third," 
Richelieu," "Damon and Pythi
as," "Ihgomar," "Three Muske
teers," "Quo Vadis," and others. 

Special scenery and elegant-
costumes are used for each pro
duction; making them high class 

dramatic gems. 
A grand production of "Ingo-

mar" will be the opening bill 
Dec, 13th followed -by "The 
Three Musketeers" Dec. 14th. 
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Says He Was Tortured, 

"I suffered such pain from corns I 
conld hardly walk," writes H. Robio» 
sou, Hillsborough, Ills., "but Buck* 
len's Arnica Salve completely cured 
them." Acts like magic on sprains, 
bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, burns, 
boils, ulcers. Perfect healer of akin 
diseases and piles. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by Bateman & Co. 23c. 


